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11l he d/Lalh' of Sidver- A'. ... a i of M/ ]I Joiia.ve-t,
ea.... a PKcve(l 1iL>d /fi-ta~wn aied Pic/t' inviied
I/e (»mmnni/î' /o rjoice w//ih Mew d1par/led rc/;iozî.v, be-
ctu s.ince she /uu/d, dîî.rînj, li/e,. con/ribîf/ed knvanlv qîî dncz
iiige I/w he . of*Jiesîîx (7,-s/ ier ozld noîv be .va1ikied l z
the' soiv-e oïl/w /ol-1reli/ o//e1hýyh/1-//e HIéa-I of ln'Gl-ae

XVould that 1 were able to explaiuî to vou one of the
îliirsts which tormented O.ur dving Lord---thie thirst for bu-
nianitv. 1le feUt a burning, devouringy desire for its life
and blood. Like uinto a prodigal w~ho lias squandered his
inheritance and reduced Iiimnself to destitution, Jesus Christ
had cgiven awav I-is bodv, ev ery D)rop of His all-saving
Biood and I lis entire niortal existence. So grreatlv. did
le rejoice in this uiniversal sa.crifice, so hlighly djd lic

prizc [-lis Fahrsglory and ian's; redenîption-the two
tzrand re-suîs o.-f 1-l is oblation on mhe cross- - thiat 1le grriev-
ed, if w'e nîay so speak, to be at the end of His resources,
since I-lis 131Lood wvas exhausted and 1-lis life just at an end.

WhIeîi that last - 1 thirst " escaped I-is dlvîng lips, if
aIl the waters in the ocean hadt been blood, li-e would lhave
%vislied that. through Ilis -eins, this hlood could stili flow
for mnan. At that moment Ile craved for ce'erv individual
life of the lîuman race, ilhat Ilie migrht immola;tt it Xvith
I-lis own ; and for ail hunian bodies, ilhat. with 1-is own
bruised and bleeding Forni, they might 1e olïered as a
holo0causi on the cross.

This thirst of Jesuis Christ is unquenchable, for it mnav
trulv be said that hiaving, once expericinced the bliss ot
shiedd.invr I lis Blood, crticif%.ii I-is bodv and lavin gdown
I lis life foir the glory of God 1-is Faîlier and foir thie sa]-
vation of the huiman fiinilv, Ile cra-ýves afresh for suffering
anid sacrifice. Ile desires also duit ibis inmnolation should
last tilI the end of the wvorldi.

Let us illustrate this truth 1w lýtriri to ourselves a
powverful nionarch %vhose son lias spent a fabulous inheri-
tance ini rantsoinl anl tnhappvw race of exiles and restor-
ing iheni to tlieir fatherland. le secs bis ftheir's plea-


